Absfracf-In recent years, MOT (Management of Technology) has been a hot issue in Japan for surviving severe competition in science and technology research, development and business. In this paper, a tendency of newly developed MOT programs through national project until the end of 2003 is analyzed. This analysis just covers limited number of developed programs that are available to be referred at the time of writing this paper through open source, hut still might be useful to consider a direction of future development by showing Needs-Seeds Matrix that was constructed with current seeds (elements of developed programs) and potential needs (social and commercial requirements). It is suggested that this type of analysis is useful and should be conducted on a regular basis to make continuous improvement of MOT programs.
The goal of Japanese MOT (JP-MOT) is to enhance the Japanese technological competitiveness, but the question is, how this can be realized in practice.
In this report, the current situation of JP-MOT programs is presented. The potential needs of JP-MOT are also discussed. This macro approach can be used as a starting point for further investigations. TOP is a program that is entirely related to the handling ' The author sorted all MOT programs based on the METI repon by the KJ method which is used for identifying the structure of listed idea. The purpose of this procedure is to obtain a qualitative implication of the MOT programs.
of technology in a firm. TFP is a program that deals with general management elements such as accounting, marketing and strategy in the context of MOT. GMP is a program designed for candidates who study general management in MOT course, but there are no emphases of managing technology. SP is a program that deals with implementation issues of technological topics such as ecology, IT, bio-and nano-technology.
Total number of developed programs that were identified in the report is 136, hut some of them have more than two characteristics as shown in Table I . Majority of MOT programs are for business people (57%), part of which are handled within MBA courses. Other MOT programs are for academic students (mainly natural sciences and engineering students without business experience), being only 39% of total MOT programs.
In the US, it was mostly engineering schools that started offering MOT programs [3] [4]. As time went on well into the ~O ' S , business schools followed this effort to introduce MOT related courses or programs, which were designed on the basis of their MBA programs, [5]. Considering the fact that there have heen a small number of Japanese MBA programs available, it might be effective and efficient to have national project that accelerates the development and implementation of MOT programs.
There are some claims about appropriate timing and contents of MOT education for academic students who major in natural science or technology [6] [7] . Whether it starts from master or doctoral level, a main goal of the MOT education for them is enhancing entrepreneurship with understanding of basic management framework in the context of technology related business. According to the claim and referring to the history of US-MOT, not only the course for businessperson but also for academics has a big potential.
JP-MOT is expected to he enforced for practical use with further development of R&D management, aiming at innovation and enhancing entrepreneurship both for business people as well as for academic students.
POTENTIAL NEEDS HOW CAN JP-MOT BE UNIQUE AND EFFECTIVE?
In this chapter, potential needs of Japanese MOT are overviewed from several perspectives: "Weakness & Strength of international competitiveness", "Relation between company and individual" and "A potential MOT related activities in current company practice".
A . Weakness & Strength of International competitiveness
It was revealed that there were needs to develop management competitiveness by the world competitiveness survey carried out by IMD in 2003. In the report, it was shown that the Japanese management competitiveness was ranked No.20 out of 30 advanced countries and could not make the most of infrastructures and a big amount of expenditure for R&D that was No.1 to the contrary [S] . If this unbalance is solved, Japan might be possible to he more competitive with offering even further innovative products and services. As discussed above, the total managerial international competitiveness has still much room to grow. On the other hand, high quality of employee training, high productivity of laboratory members, and retaining skilled labor are positive points [SI. But the ability to invest R&D effectively with regard to quantity of expenditure is often questioned and claimed as a matter that has to he improved.
According to a survey carried by IMD in 2001 involving 49 countries[9]', major managerial weaknesses related to MOT practice were (1) entrepreneurship, both individual and corporate venture, (2) human resource, (3) dynamic marketing culture, (4) financial skill and infrastructure and (5) competent international management.
Regarding the weakness (2), a scale of MOT human resource will strengthen Japan's national competitiveness since "Manufacturing" is a core part (17.8%, 11 million people) of the total Japanese work force. While there are 12 thousand MOT graduates per year in the US, there are only thousand of graduates per year produced in Japan. METI considers that this number should be raised to he at least 10 thousand for pursuing the same quality level of MOT as that of the US, taking into account the differences and similarities of industrial Structure and GDP of the both countries [l] .
B. Company and individuals
The uniqueness of the Japanese management approach has been studied positively both internationally and domestically. The organizational structure is considered more 'organic' [lo] , and therefore employees are required to use a holistic approach and to make a contribution to 'The report in 2001 was selected to see the situation when the national project has launched in 2002.
hisiher organization [11] . Also unique features of Japanese .companies are life-time employment and seniority dependent promotion.
Although recent lengthy downturn of Japanese economy affected this tradition to some extent, example of which is a wide range of restructuring, it is amazing to point out that the average duration of working years has been increasing as shown in Fig.2. I 4 1 Considering this general tendency, potential MOT graduates are likely to continue working in the same organization during and after their MOT education. This raises the question of how to make full use of the human resources in company practice. Learning from best practices in other countries, one alternative may be offering education programs in a corporate university. At least collaboration between companies and educational organizations should be considered. From the survey of the same source of Table 1 , method of the program was identified; such as using case or having project or action research. 22 out of 136 programs emphasize case development during the project for the purpose of education, and 3 are developed as action programs.
Though the survey (Table1 and Fig.1 ) covers only programs developed during the project and a part of a MOT courses held by each educational organization, additional cases should be available to consider further potential needs. A hidden barrier for the development seems to be the facts that companies are afraid of confidentiality and that educational organization cannot convince them by pointing out the potential benefit. This should be considered to develop JP-MOT programs further.
C. Potential MOT oriented activities in current company practice
Among many features of MOT, a key factor of success is a high quality of interaction between technological and commercial perspective [13] [14] . For active interaction in company, it is required to communicate not only within similar sections but also across the organization. In this regard, many approaches have been created.
Knowledge Science (KS) has introduced many cases in Japan that result in success in dealing with technological knowledge in the context of company management activities [15] . II shows that Japanese companies have been practicing MOT related activities. Not only R&D but also knowledge related activity has been a major concern in Japan: e.g. QC and Kanban (just-in-time method). The MOT contribution will lie in systemic redesign of current company practice and possible challenge of new MOT related activities if necessarily.
IV. HOW TO MATCH SEEDS AND POTENTIAL NEEDS?
One of the useful methods to see the matching between seeds and needs is 'Needs-Seeds Matrix' (N-S Matrix) approach that has been well studied since early SO'S [16] .
It might be worth to note the development of programs on the same chart, to revise the matrix continuously to recognize current situation and to accomplish it. It is also possible to expand the matrix (customization) if program providers achieve unique programs and use it for their own organization. Again this tendency check just focuses on limited programs that were developed during the national project until the end of 2003, in other words, this survey covers only a part of whole seeds (programs) that will be offered to MOT students at each educational organizations.
Current seeds and potential needs are summarized in TABLE 11 with reference to previous chapters, explaining contents and references / source of each categories. "ReferenceISource" clarifies where contenls, references and detailed information of national competitiveness are explained. Numbers (xi49) means, "Japan has Xth competitiveness out of 49 countries" in the report by IMD If there were seeds that should fulfill needs through reading carefully the report [2], a single circle was described. A level of fulfillment was not checked because of the limited data, hut simply checked the existence of seed with regards to programs that are aimed at andlor useful for the needs. Empty boxes mean that there were no matches, or the case where seeds were not clear to fulfill the needs. According to the N-S matrix, MOT programs developed in recent years in Japan seem to cover some part of potential needs, however they seem to weakly focus on other issues, implying that these programs are only accomplishing a part of initially designed MOT courses. It is also assumed that some methods should be considered so that taught knowledge and skills can be transferred into company practice. This can be realized only after well understanding an appropriate bridge between education and business, otherwise company investment toward MOT education or individual effort cannot have productive results. Also cases and action programs are useful for course graduates to turn these explicit knowledge and skills to tacit level, which makes it possible to apply MOT approach flexibly in the context of practice in their own company. This can he enhanced not only by educational organizations but also by companies, as cases and action programs for MOT education will be accomplished by their strong contribution, understanding and cooperation.
N-S MATRIX OF CURRENT JP-MOT
For a further MOT enhancement, educational organizations are required first to well explain following three key questions: "Why MOT is effective?" "How company can apply it?" and "What kind of MOT knowledge and skills should he introduced and what is in current practice?" Educational organizations should identify their specific uniqueness and main target candidatesltrainees. Same seem to have already targeted and the contents are displayed for this purpose. But most of educational organizations seem to develop their own programs by trial and error, which could make companies confused to understand the effectiveness of MOT. The N-S matrix of MOT education proposed in this paper might he able to help educational organizations as one of the possible guidelines to design their own programs and courses.
It is suggested that this type of survey should be conducted on a regular basis with improved accuracy so that it can contribute to help build better, effective and efficient MOT programs.
V. CONCLUSION
Continuous observation of the piogram development will be necessary, both for JP-MOT as a whole as well as for each educational organization to propose effective and efficient MOT courses. The proposed N-S matrix might help control the gap between planed and developed programs by confirming the fulfillment of potential needs so that the program can he more useful in practice.
This survey covers programs that the author could obtain the information through the public report. Therefore further study must be conducted to fully evaluate the whole picture of the JP-MOT programs. Although such limitation exists in the survey and analysis of this report, it can be pointed out that there are challenges to improve JP-MOT. Also a method to implement knowledge and skills of MOT is still under discussion in spite that each education programs might he developed by their own as temporary alternatives.
